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More freedom neccesitates
expanded advising-program
b)· Mike Knaak

0.-Mitau

Wheek>ck Whitney

~t•t• Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau and civic leader Wheelock Whitney will be on
campua today 10 :30 a.m. to 3 p.m .. to discuss the future of liberal education. The
eonferance will be held in Atwood Theater. Sen Hubert Humphrey was also
scheduled to speak at the conference and meet with members of the Begich
Memorial Board ~ had to cancel his appearance becauH of the death of his
mother Thursday aftemoon.

M Pl RG strives to save chapter
by David Norb.,.g
--we don·t

want

to hassle

people. We just want people
who were confused over fee
co llectio n at registrat'io tl to
have the o pportunit,y to pay

now,"

was the attit ude of

Minnesota Public Interest Re•

search

Group

(MPIRG)

representative Pat Hirl during
Wednesday 's
fund -gath,.tring
campaign . MPIRG neetts a

minimum of S82 from St.
Cloud students and faculty.

The success of the campaign
will determine whether or not
the St. C loud chapter .o f
MPIRG wou ld exist next fa ll.
The s tudent s at SCS co ntr i•

bute each yea r to the statewide orga ni za ti o n wi th appro xi matel y S 12.000 .

resentatives al the St. Clo ud
cit y board's a dviso ry co unc il.
s he continued .

If the money is n't rai sed.
H irl said. MPI RG' s central
office wo uld be forced to cut
pe rsonnel and the decrease
w ill cause a definite dent in

Acco rding 10 Hirl checking
a ca rd rather than bein g per so na lly a sked to give to
MPIRG a t registration is a
main reason for smaller funds .
Because o f co mputer regi strati o n in the future. M Pl RG
members have decided to publicize more fac ts to more DCO ·
pie about MPIRG 's va"l ue to
the ind ividual.

the bud get.
If the mo ney is raised. Hirl
said. MPIRG will continue to
be influenc ial in its different
areas
o r publi c co ncern .
M Pl RG has been a consumer
advocate c hecking the sa fet y
of toys and fr eshness of ca nned
foo ds in our local stores . The)
a lso are a ·very important fi.
nancer of student government
as well as ha vin g student rep•

Hirl gave tbe impression that
unawareness
rather
th an
a path y was the cause for
people no t co ntributin g the
dollar .

IL

Lan-y Andenon, C.-cond h-om right ) .ec:ept.a hand-off from Joffl KimbrcM,igh ffl th• HuskMI• 440 re •
t.y wictory-..- St . John "•Wedneschy. s - sport• pave• e •nd 9 .

A nev. ad\ 1:--ing rrogram \\ di
be: a majo r part ur the: (ieneral
Ed uca t ion prugram ~~_b. 11.:h go e:-in to effec l for stu dt:nts c:nlc:r ing SCS afkr J une I. 19 7 -~
Mu re empha :-. is mu :-.t be plai.:ed
o n ad\'is in g tha n in 1he past
becau:-.e tht.: ne\\ program g1\ t::-.
student s more i.:ho1i.:e:-. 111,.:hoosing da ssc:-., a1.:i.:ording. 10 Paul
G ilbert. 1.:hairmen nf lh,:
Gene ral Ed ui.:;1t 1o n Cur rii.:ulum
Co mmittee .
·· When studenb had fe"
i.: hoi<..·1.--s lu make b1."- 1:ause re4uiremenls were 1.·learl~ s pell c:d out, advising didn·t mean
much." " Gi lbert :-.aid ·•Now
w ith more c hoici.--s t u ma~e. lhe
student has more need fo r a
good adviser who ca n make
suggesti o ns a nd help him make
the right c ho ices."
Acco rdin g: 10 Gi lben ot her
duties of the adviser indude
servi ng aJ a pt,:riudic contact
person and identifying a n)
serio lis personal problem for
whi ch the it udenl might need
s pecial help .
Gi'~ert is in cha rge of setting
up and implemen1ing th e advising program lhat is pa rl o f the
~aes~~~al b;du~=~i~l~y ~:~r:1;
G ilbert will be sendi ng o ul
letters to facult) members
as k ing for s uggestions fo r the
program .
He will also be: puttin g togeth e r a handboo k for adv ise rs
with info rm a li on on requirement s, majors. and p rog ram s.

.td\ 1,cr, \~ di ha\ e the time td
,pend h1 ~!."I .11.·4u.1 1n1eJ \\ 11h
c:ai.:h ,tudi.:nt \ l,o. 11 muri.:
than I~ ,tut.lent-.. .ire .1:,,,11.?111:d
tu .1n, 1.rnc: tca1.·h er .•td\;,anl!
\\Ill b~ lllll lllu1.·h ,,ra bun.kn ..~
··Ad\ is mµ 1, ran of the
rc:,por1:,,1b il1 t\ 1.1f .i lc:1i.:h er."·
(jilhert ,aid : ·· that ~o~, alun~
\~ 1th h1:-- I~ huur h!~ti.:htn l!
load ." Thi.:rdure no adJu:-.t.
mcnb "ill bt: made: m si.:h c:dules of tead1er, ,, ho sen·c a :-.
advisers . I-ft: i.:ompa red the
ad\'i ~ing n..-:-pons ibilit~ to , uch
du ti e:-. as :-.e n ing o n i.:ommi ttee:-. and do1nµ resea ri.:h
\, ork .

··wt: have 10 get advi~ing
hig her o n the fa1.·ult) member' s priorit~ li:-.1. ma ke him
Ji.:coun la b le fo r duing a good
JOb and rev. a rd him when he
does:· Gilbert said. ·· Jf we
i.:a n ni:Jte and maint ai n a
viab le advi sin g. program. "e
wi ll ha ve gone a long wa)
towards Improving educa l io n:·
he co ncl uded .

Vietnam veteran
bonus bill passes
State Senate
Th t: Vietnam bo nu s bill
passed the Senate Tu esda) b;
a 62-0 vo te and was sent to
t he Ho use for appro\·a l of
m in o r amendments .

The Sf.O mi ll ion hilt will
provide S600 to veterans
ser ving 1n Vietnam :Ht:a. SJOO
to vc:terans of the Vietnam
Gilbe rt sa id 1hat the ad- era. a nd S 1.000 to , urvi\·or~
\·isers will be se lected from a of those k 1lled or mi ssing. in
JX)OI of vo lunt eers. ·· Ho pe -. the war. P risoners will also
receive the $1 .000 bonus
full~. there will he eno ugh
vo lunteers so that each adPr epa ra ti on on app licJtion
\ iser "ill be Jssigned nu more
fo rm :-. are c:,pei.:led to be comthan ten 10 I ~ studt:nt s."·
plet ed in :-.i, mo nth, . The
Gilben ,aid
bo nusc~ will be a 12ift from the
<;late and Jre ta, fr'ec .

I
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Open air concert, free .golf
hig~light May Daze c~ebratio
picnic and street dance in
front of Lawrence Hall. A
dance · marath on will start at

· Make It in May" is the
thC:mc. for the annual May .
Daze activit ies scheduled fo r
May 14-20. This yea r' s celebrati on is emphasized· as a
week end of events featurin g
an open-a ir concert with Billy
P.rcston a nd The Flock .

~::.
·~: ~
:~ t :a:ri::ya r:i:~
race at a kc George. A ca r
rally 111 also be held. the
da nce marathon will co ntinu e
and Bflly Preston and . The·
Flock will pe'r form at 4:00 at
Selke ' Field. Admiision is
S 1.00 for SCS students and
S3.00 fc,r the_general public.

Events 'ror thc·week a re:
Mci nday. May 14 - ThUrsday. M?Y 17: Mc11s and ·Wotncns softball tournament.
The fics t 16 mens teams and
first 8, womens teams to
register. will be el f9l'lc to
compete. ,

' Wednesday, May 16-1luJl'Sd0¥,
May 17: Fl'QC golf at Angui:-

shirc <;i<>lf.Criursc.

Sunday, May 20:
ina rathon continues.

Dance

All events are open to every,one. _Registration for all (cx1
~:~

•

___ ._

___ . ..

ffle ..................... . . . .

....... _ Constibdion Correction
=·:_-:
.......................

c,.....w. ..... ...,..... ....
.-.acs.-... ~ • •
':n'~~!1.9v:t"~h;~!·r1: . ...,
.............. ,...

Friday, May '18: Outdoor • about in Atwood.

-

.......... .....,.,.., •• p.-. . . . . . . .

In the <lll"oekte Tuesday,
May I, 1973, a portion ol the
proposed constitution for St.
Ooud . State College was
.. omitted. ·
..
The pan ol tlle' section which°
Thursdays beginning . May 8. was omitted is Article 11, ·SecPa rking permits )Viii be pro- lion D, Number 41 and reads
as follows:
vided .
....: . . . . . .... -......;y• .-11ea

iort:t1...;,,.•,...,.,

New short-90urses off~red at SCS
Coping wi~h the high cost
of livmg. camping out with
your family and solving environmental problems arc
:r~n~~ thfot~~!c:Jo !':rf!vc~f
shon courses planned for May
. . atSCS.

~tThC nine courses in the
scrics.covcr.gcn·cral topics that
ate relevant today and were
selected because of .their
specific interest to the commuqity," Howard Weise, di- ·.
rector of academic services at
the colleg': s~id ..

~

"Foail'Collectillg ill ~l•elOta," covering location and
idcntificatibn of common
fossil forms f0und in Minnesota, by Dr. Standley Lewis
in Brown Hall 232 beginning
Tuesday, May 8.
."MM ... His Emro11~ " covering human pqpulation. growth and ·its impact
on the cnvironmen taught by
Dr. Wayland Ezell n Brown
Hall 232 beginning
ursday,
May IO.

~~~~,;

ni:::-:d
~a~t;f~~
with the family, tauglit by

of

I .'

"An:tiaeoloo .
c ..1ra1
Mlaaaota," an examination
of the .prehistoric occupation
of Central Minnesot, , taught
by· Richard Lane in Stewart
Hall 336 beginning Wednesday, May 9, ·
"l-,,,ill1 -ud Solruo1
Water Polllllfooi. Prolol-."
·with sim ple field analysis
emphas~g economics. prac•tical· JQlutfons a nd environ. mental protection programs.
ta ught by Dr. Keith · Knutson
in Br:oWn · Hall 134 beginning
,Thursday, May 10.

"" -

.a!;

-

~~n~ff~

~

;~td,;I D)u~ J\1~.i'

·
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~

.. ~
•coryoe
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~

W..,.:...tifla·.
•

-
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Pregnant .•..
.

.

SUN • , -MAY
13
.

Jlcbh$3.50Adv.
$4.SOatthe._
.
AvallaWeat:
· AXIS SCHAAK
"MAC'S.MUSIC lillDMUON

1[1C~'Wlrn1'ir

3

GOLF
r - •-

.

8.: 00.P •M •

- St. Clqµd SP.Orts -Arena

'?. .

$tudent Rates

. A.. Doa't Kaow WW. To Do?

.

M·

....... .,,. ,.... to ......._ ..._
_.._ • ._ _ _ ..._
,
§ludents will vote on tpe.
relerendum Tuesday, May I!,
and Wednesday, May 9, at
designated places on campus.
The deadline for ~ving bal-

Dorothy Templin ·· in Halen- , - . . . , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..

t1~ ~~.!~

Short co urses sc.p~u led are:

01M-

._ _-

~:O!ro:.:::ty
_ _ _ .,. _ _ _ Wednesday,May9at5p.m .

~\'t:~·r3 beginning Tues: . ~

"ne
Crltls ud
rent crisis in. production and
use ol eneril)', taught ·by · Dr.
MNffll
Society,~
the Ivan
curDavid Jerde
and onDr.
"TIie Risi■ &
pf Ufe," '· Watkins in · Brown Hall 203
beginning Jbursday,.May·10.
a~0
Eight of the nine classes
. ~•Tedliiology and the Fumeet at 7 p.m. one night . a · tion cont rol to consumer
prices, dollar deva luation and ture," : covering the impact of
;i~t-ef~her'~~csd:~sw~:~: commui:iity eco nomics, taught technology on· society in light
by Allen Larsen and Harold of current technological deday or Thursday; May 8-10.
Lofgreen in Stcwan Hall 210
~~~~ei~~n 8
H~fi
beginning Tuesday. May 8.
The ~ourses are open to
IOI . b<:ginping · Wednesday.
anyone regardless of pr.eviOus ·
"U~ With Y••• · a,u. · May 9.
·
·
educational background. Re- .
gistral ion is ·the fil'St da5' of drea,' p)l'lceming •social .probclass. Grading will be . on a
lem1. Cniotional development, .
.Parking on . the St: Cloud
satistactOry-unsatisfactory
si bling' ri valry and discipline campus is open in any lot
bisis because of the nature of problems.' Childrcp J.i lso .will after 5 p.m .• Weise said. More
the courses, Weise said.
pai:ticipate ·io the program. information is available 'froffl
taught by ...Janet Hunt·zinger the acadCmic affairs office i~
Community members may
in Room 8-108 of the Educa- Stewart lull. The telephone
regi~t~r for one undergtaduate
tion Building ·from ·9 •a.m . td · number is 23°3-3143. ·
.
cr~1t O! ma:y audit the course.
10:JQ "'-m. Tuesdays and
registering for no credit. In
eitJ,er case. ttie regiStration fee
. is SI~.

lf~:ti~~at~~~~~

4. . . . . . . _ ......_. •

?..£T,=~~~

::..":":·

:W..:::' ~ ;' _:-,.;.::.

CALL '-"!RTHiUGHT

. .:.

They'll help you make- -~ dcciliom ..
you will have to make. Hdp tlaat is
free, Confidential. Help tut i• u close ·
u your .phone. Call apytime, Monday· Friday,
·- - -

(612) 253-4848

Angushire Golf;Cou,rse
2 blocks, 4 south of Crossroads

15(:,111

. . ,: .

.

,
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Gender crisis solved by se x c hange o peration
by Pegg_v Bakken

makes ~o u happy 1s good:·
she said.

.. Gender identil\ .. is nol lht!
onl) c ri sis thal Ch ristine
Jo rgenso n went thro ugh. but
.,an id entity crisis in gene ra l.
T his identit) crisis is commo n to a ll pt:0ple. but these,ua l revo luti on has pu l seX in
its pe rspec ti ve. she sa id . ·· J
th ink yo un g peop le today have
a dopted a ·Jet us comm un ica t e
as people first, th en wo rry
a bo ut t he sexua l pa rt' a tti tude."
Jo rgenson spok e to t he
a udience th a t fi lled A twood
ba ll roo m T uesd ay night abo ut
her life. a nd why in 1950 s he
decided to have a sex-change
o peration. •• Anything t hat

S he q uoted Joe E. Lewis.
.. You o nl y live once. bu t if
yo u live rig ht. then once is
eno ugh:·
W hen the story of he r sex
change from Geo rge to C h ristine. bro ke in 1952. t he wor ld
was shock ed . Sh e s howed o ne
of the hea dl ines . fro m then.
.. Ex-G. I
Becomes
Blo nde
Bea uty:·
.. T he wo rld was shocked.
not so much by my sex c ha nge
operatio n. bu t by th e fac t tha t
the re are no 100 pe rcen t ma les
o r females:· Jo rgnson said.
Jorgenso n s pent part o f he r

la.·tun: describine: the ho rm o ne
d istribution in pC:o ple. No one.
she said. is more than 80 percent o f one sp .
J orgenson sa id that s he was
not a homosex ual. but a t ransexual. "A homosexual IO\"eS
his own se, and himsel f and
would not ";rn t to change. I
believed I was a fema le in the
semb lance of a male body:·
Jo rgenson led a qu iet child hood. readin g books a nd go in g
to mov ies. "They we re my
wo rld. I could live vicarious!)
through them ...
The fi rst time Jo rl!enson was
.. forced to be wit h peQ pl e.. was
when Geo rge was draft ed in
194 5. He had the job o f checking a ll o utgoing se rvi,·emen
for V. D. T he treatment for
V.D . then was 102 shot s of
pen ici ll ian every fou r hou rs
in seq uence and t he cha in
co ul d n·t be broken .

••If I ha d known then what I
kno" now, what a time
would have had:· she said .

I

We were read, lo be di s•
cha rged. but ··1ht~ discovered
tha t we hadn"t had bask training. so v.e "ere sen t tu Fort
Polk. Loui siana. If the U nited
States ever needed an enema.
this was ind eed the place : ·

l0 i_0 A)

6

T/GHT £NO

f orm ally LANDMARK BAR

After di scharge. George
went to co ll ege fo r one semester . "' I couldn·t separate m)•
self from th is wo rl d . I cou ld n't
understand wh\ I felt fema le

"','~'..%·;::,,""" ""' '"

featuring the ROCK BAND

HOLY SMOKE
6 nights Monday -

Saturday 9-1

T he fi rst oper;,i.t 1on \'.JS a
cast ra ti o n. the
second
a
pe nectomy. and th e t hird "a..,
the c reat ion of a \"al!ina b,
tra nsp lanting tissue rrorn he·r
leg.

..:Jl k d her
\\ :..i l, h"
J\HJ.:cn3on ,aid ,he \,a :. 111:..id
,he n~\ er had ,d i,:oni; :.hots .
·· M, bust urcv. beCJU3e o f
the ·hormo ne ~pill.., I ha\"C taken
si nce the 0perat1on . Raquel
Wekh h:..is h:.id sdi\.·une. probahl) the "or-.1 JUb I ha\t.· e\er
seen . T he brea sts can become
ver~ hard. I like to sleep on m~
stom;,i.ch. :rnd I "u uldn·t fet:1
comfortable s leeping o n :.i
bu nch of coconuts ··

In 19)3. Geo rge had become
C h ris1inc and retu rn ed to the
Jo rgenson·3
k-ct urc
was
U n ited S tales . Evervone wan t - sponso red b) th e M aJo r b 'ents
ed to hear he r ston·. She trit:d Co unc il.
to return to a carel! r in r,ho tograph) but she found t h;.i t people hi red her on!\ fo r her na me.
Sh e !u rned to pe rfor m ing
in nightclubs and acting. a nd
then to lec t uring
Jorgenson said tha t when she
first retu rned to the Uni t ed
States. she was a " s u pe r
fe m . Bu t I was just putting o n
;,i. s how:· Now she wea rs wha t
she wan ts to a nd does what she
wan ts.
After the lec t ure . Jorgenson
answered que.., t ion s from t he
audi ence . She 3aid she enjoys
in te rcourse " I can func t ion
\'ery "ell:·
S he discussed the mov ie
"!\1 yra
Breckenridge"
or
.. Myra Brokencrotch .. as she
1.:alled it. She said it was t he
wo rst movie t:ver made. Sh e
a lso ag rees "ith he r fr iend
M ae Wes1·s assess~ent of
Raquel Welch . "Mae al"ays

~~~-~ e~f~~,;~k~p;~;~~ifJ~~~:~~~~;;~;,;n~~~1 i;ndb:: ;
2 a re now accept in g applicatio ns fo r prog ram directo rs and
ass ist a nt d irectors tor both
ra di o an d T V. as well as a
general manager who is •respo nsib le f~ r bo t h of _these
·a reas. Posi t io ns a re a vailab le
~o r summe r and next schoo l
)Car .

NOW

Denm:..trk and h1..-. : a rnc the
patient
of Dr
Ch ri -.11 :rn
Hamberger. a pioneer 1n ..,e,change and hormon;,i.l rese;,i.rch
T here. in J. scrit."!i of three
ope ra t ion s. George bel.'."ame
Ch ri sti ne .

The genera l manager is
responsible for the full operatio n of both radio and TV and
assis ts in determining pro-

rad io and TV a re respons ible repo rt s on the ir prog ress.
for the coo rdination and There is no pay involved .
supervis io n of prod uction .
The general ma nager is
T hey select programs for airing. set up remote contro l appointed b) the adviso ry
systems. wo r k wi lh facult) board a nd the prog ram diadviso rs.
ove rsee
station recto r and thei r assistants
po lie~. and coordinate the are elec ted by the R DT V
Gu ild .
: : r~oe~s ~t~Jf ~ s~~i~f:ec~i~s~
Person s interested in _an) of
The program directors receive
these positions sho u ld con tact
S 120 per 4uarter
Ass istant prog ram dire tors
take care o f production. train

the KVSC office S H-140.
.'!)5-~398 or the T elev ision
Services P AC I 58. 255-3O26 .

SHIRT SHA.CK
" Home of Expressive T-Shirts"

GENEROUS LIBATIONS

downtown on the mall at 8th avenue

111 South Fifth St.

Th e
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(_______O_p.--in_io_n_s
_ _ _J
Prison reform gains attention;
Stearns County jail overlooked
To the editor:
lnten-iewer: How loag is a day
in prisoe?
Ex-Con: Twice as loag as a clay
oe die street.
laterTiewer: HOw lollg is a day
i■ ■ jail?

Ex-Coe: Twice as loag as a

ay

i■ prisoa .

In the past year and a ha lf
since the Attica rebell ion.
prison reform has recei ved a
lot of muc h deserved print
from the media while the conditions of our county ja·ils have
go ne almost unnoticed.
Last quarter , a small in vestigat ion of o ur S tea m s
Co unty jail was made a nd
after a talk with S heriff Peter
Lahr, and a look at the ja il,
some interesting things were
discovered .

It was found that inmates
could be deta ined for as long
as one yea r with a cost to the
county of about S5.00 per day.

he Chronic!

-----=-=
-=---=-~~

-:W. - . . , , e - c -. St.

21,f>. JI:! Ooucl . .. ,. MIX)\

The jail holds 44 prisoners in
4 different cellbl ocks a nd
priso ners a re allowed to min gle
in their tin)' cell block du rin g
the day. Two men sha re each
cell and have their own toi let
a nd si nk .

--- ·-'=-=
-~
~- -The Adventure• of

Herbie
and I

~-....

Springtime Steach Hits State:
A Dedication lo Landy's Meal
P ■ ck.ing
Co. (o r .. Fartbox
Blues Revi sited .. )
.. We the st udents at SCS.
would like to commend
Landy's Meat Packing Co .
fo r their co nt in ua l 'who gives
a damn ' effort to st ink up the
a ir around o ur fair campus .
In appreciation to Mr . Landy.
we wou ld like to presenl him
with our doL.en rotten eggs.
May he wilt away in that ·Fart box' of hi s som eday!··
Dear H.~ ie:
Please thank your generou :,
students
. Those eggs yo u

After Presi dent
Nixon's
Wate rgate address Monday
ni ght . I would like to subm it
te fol low ing:
Republicans 23rd Psalm

The most dist urbing thing
about the ja il was that it has
no re.c reatio nal. medical or
rchabilitationa l faci lities.
They a re in very close quarters and are onl y ab le to play
ca rds. read o r li sten to a radio .
None o f the ja il' s staff has a ny
special trainin g and a ll prisoners must go outs ide to the
count y welfare department for
co unseling o r medical treatment. Drugs do get into the
jai l a nd a re a problem. La hr
sai d . He men tioned a ma ri juana incident in the prev ious
week .

The jail was sma ller a nd
mo re forbidding than was
expected and definately one
place to stay a way from .

Chuck Kaney
Sepluuue Borden
sent were del icious!

Yours,
A Landy Represeatathe

va ll ey of the soup kitchens.
I still am hun gry.
I do not fear ev il. for thou
a rt aga inst me.
Th ou a nnointeth my income
with taxes. so my expenses
runneth ove r my income.
Su rel y poverty and hard li vin g shall follow the Republ ican Pa rty a nd I sha ll live in
rental houses fo rever.

Nixon is my shepherd . I sha ll
always wa nt.
He asket h me to lie down on
park benches .
5.000 yea rs ago Moses said .
He leadeth me beside the still ··Park yo ur came l. pick up
facto ri l"!S.
yo ur shovel_. mo unt yo ur ass.
He resto reth my do ubt in the an d ( sha ll lead yo u to the
Republican Party.
Promised land ."
He guideth me to the path of
Almost 5.000 yea rs late r
unempl oym ent
fo r
hi s
party's sake.
FD R sa id ... Lay dow n yo ur
Yea. tho ugh I wa lk in the shovel, sit on your ass a nd light

up yo ur Came l. for this is the
prom ised land:·
Today. Nixon will tax your
shovel . sell yo ur ca mel. kick
yo u in the ass and tel l yo u there
is no promised la nd .
P.S . I'm glad lhal I'm a n
American
r m glad that I'm free
But I wi sh I was a little dog
a nd Nixon was a t ree.
Author Unknown
Just so me tho ughts to keep
in mind as yo u slide dow n the
razo r blade o f life.
Jay J . Jackson
Junior

Off-campus party gets ripped off
To the editor:

The sheri ff is we ll awa re
o f the jail's shortcom ings
a nd believes that a yea r is far
too long fo r any one person to
spend in th e ancient tiny ce ll s.
He a nticipates a new jail to be
built within the next 10 years
a61e to accomoda te mo re priseflers from a larger part of
the state. This new jai l wo uld
hopefully hav e medica l and
reha biliationa l facilit ies as
wel l as gua rds .

--

_
_
__
. . ._
,,,_
_ ~_
- S l......
S O St.
....

'Nixon is my shepherd
To the editor:

It a ppears to have beco me
a n estab li shed pa rt of co ll ege
life for some stud ent s to rip
o ff their peers. Pant yraids?
Th ey' re a thing of the past. but
Atwood ra ids a re in !
The problem gets dow n to a
very personal level when
parties get ripped off. How
wo uld yo u like to have to explain to a guy th a t hi s pai r of
stereo speakers (val ue S 150)
walked out the door? This
ha ppened al a party al 333
7th Ave. S ., last Fr iday night
and in no way ca n we begi n to
pay for them .
We ca n' t speak for other

who runs nude thrll. thetunnel s between Stewart a nd
Mitchell Ha ll in the eveni ngs.
please ca II me?

parti es. but we ho ld o urs for
fun. not profit, as our tota l
net pro fit of about 50 do ll a rs
fo r 6 part ies would seem to
indicate. We try a nd get as
m uch beer as possib le whil e
sti ll brea king even and there
was plenty of beer Friday
night . There was no rip off
on our pa rt. So what happens?
We lose our speakers.

We a re putting up $25
rewa rd with a bso lutel y no
q uestio ns as ked for the return
of th e speakers or informa•
tion leadi pg 10 the n:turn of
the speak ers. I hey a re Barrens
with 10 inc h woofe rs. A ll we
want are those Sp l·1. kers! Ca lt
252 -8470 to make arra ngeme nt s with us.
If we can get those speakers
back we can then afford to ho ld
anot her party a nd have a good
t ime. It' s as sim ple as that.

The day oft h\tsma ll campus
parties ma y come to a n end
fo r the people who enjoy them
unl ess yo u prate.ct you r right
to have them . If yo u see someone ripping off anyone-kick
the thief in the groi n: Th a t' s
a la nguage· a rea l pig ca n un•
derstand .

Da" Chesney
sopl,. Bio. major
Ken Fusaro
soph. East Asian Studies

Dear Fr. Fitzsimmons,

Prayer:

I ha ve decided to lea ve thi s
sin ridden 'passion pit" they
call St. Cloud Stale. Mi
Dear Herbie:
XXX ca ll ing is to ca rry the c ross and
Lulu fo ll ow after H im . Therefore.
The gang in Shoemaker Ha ll
I plan to attend The- Hol y-Eyehas an idea . Let' s take 2000
Sees-All semi nar) ne xt fall.
SCS guys
. . _ feed them
Dear Herbie,
Will I ha ve to take the vow of
nothi ng but beans and beer
Chas tit) though? I al ready
fo r two solid weeks . \ . line
You· re a n ill iterate bum! brush m\ teeth three lim es a
them up in fro nt of L~ dy 's
Go stick yo ur foo t m )O ur day .
with their rear-ends poi~
mOuth and chew o n it for
toward the enem y ... then :tt ~~ J while!
Yours in Christ. too
yo ur com ma nd . we'll 'b low·
Alphonso
Landy's off the shores of the
Yours .
mighty Mi ss iss ippi!! So und
Hal Pugsley. Senior
Dear Alfie:
good?!
....... ---Oea r Hal.
So the ·•Big J.c :· in the
Trout Fisherman Shorty
sk) ·s g1\'en ) ou the nod. huh
C lomp, crunc~/ •x·;lx!
son? Together "e i:an deanse
Dear Shorty,
um-m. munch . . X(g,X . .
the sou ls of these ~Ira ~ ~heep.
slurp!
As for the vo" o f chast it ).
You get the beans
ru
Long "al!..~ and cold
get the beer!
Yo urs. son
that"~ our motto
(
I sho"er~:·
Yours.
H-•X @! X*-erb-•X-ie here. Keep ~our hand~ in ~our
poc keb and ou t of the ·\\ OOd~·
Herbi e
Git'e Me that Good ol' Time m~ chdd'"
AU enlioo :
Religion : (or Pa ddlin· Down
the Rh·er Wi1h My Sa, ior By
\'ours in Ch ri sl ,
Will the male ·exhi biti onist'
My Side!)
Fr. P. Fi1zsimmons S.0. 8 .

Now I lay me down to sleep.
I pra y to God my seed to keep .
l fl sho uld ·come· befo re I wake
I pray to God to make it great!
Brother Silas
From the Philosophi es of
Mahula Guru Boo-who? ( Renown short-4>rder cook at
Wimp's truck stop somewhere
in Kansas.)

XX II V. Chap. VVXX : ··And
Jesus ca ll ed hi s disciples
10gether and said. ·Okay
)~u·z gu)s. which one of you
ripped o ff m~ sho rt s "hile 1
was do" n b} the ri ve r?··
Notice:
To the "L~e gu~ "ho took
adva ntage of me after the
··Kool.Aid Part,·· t"o week s
ago
the nurse· at 1he Health
Sen Ke ha ~ J little ~rprise
~~' h~~ (' I Scral<h. sc~·ra,,·h,
Lind) Lux. so

e
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Watergate shameful, provides
challenge tovinvolvement ·
by Mike Knaak

.,p

· ..ThC W-ate;gatc .iricident is
shameful; ' Republican National Committeeman Rudy
BoSChwitz told a

.

\ .

of

SCS students· Tues
. "but
it should serve as a
allcngc
for people to get in olvcd in
politics."
·
On campus to speak to .political science class~. Bosch. witz urged young people to get
involved in politics. " Only
about 2 percent of tfic popula-

~h!5itz

a~~cnt:.~ ·0~1;
0·1

· by gct!ing good people in,
volved in politics. will we be
able ta. avoid future Watcrgates. lfp<!>~le do~'t take part
in 'P9·litics i.hey don"t have any
right. to bellyache when things
,go wrong."

.,
.. ,

·

Boschwili said that when
people arc in college they arc
i9calistic. :·But when they get
out !~married. get jobs.
and start worrying-about bills
and payments, and they they
forget about _politics and their
i deals. The cliallenge is to· not
get bogged down ...
Bo,chwitz welcomed founcr

(Notices)

Texas governor John Connally's sw.itch to the RepuMican Party. "He·s a gbod man-.
a winner... Boschwitz ·s aid .
" l'h:t glad we >Vi ii have more
than. the extremes of the party.
to choose from in picking a
prcsidcnt\al candida·tc."

MINNESODA
Dance "' ith Minncsod.3 in the Atwood
Ball room May9 from 8- 11 p.m.
ASSOBA TION FO R .
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
-fhere will be ;i mccting Monda) .
May 7 in EB B•:21 4 at 7 p.m. Program
includes a 'report of the n;ational
;~~!~:::!o~~~nning lnd_ian. pro-· ·

One of Bo·schwitz· r
activities ,has been to try to
change the name ofithe Minnesota Repul;,lica n Party ... We
Want· to change the name so th at the word 'RCpublican· .
docs not appear ori the ballot,"
·Boschwitz said.

ABOG OtmNCS :JOURNEYMEN
Whi1ev.-ater canpc trip on Snake·
Ri\'er Ma) J9-2L Minimal .costs:
lim"ited to ll people. For more -infor•
mation see Myron Hald)·. program
adviser. ABOG offic"'!.

He expl~incd that th·e word
Republican
connotes
big
business control of the party.
to some people. "This is not
true. Big business docs not run
or influence the state Republi- .
can Party. The bi& money goes
with the winner. regardless
.of the party ."

CAM P US C RUSADE·
FORcHr,~sr

CONTEMPORARY WORS HIP
SERVI.CE
Service every Sunday night at · the
Meeting Place, 20 1-4th St. -~ - at
9 p.m. Everyone il. welcome. Ir there
ai-e any ·questions, ' call Margie 252·
6183 .
·

Boschwitz said thathe was
. against the use of the quota
system for getting various
social, ethnic, and racial
minorities into politics . .. The
big problem~ is involVcment,

oc~~i°i~~;~ :e1:a!!

~Tthe
~pie to turn out:"

•·oto·r1ME ,
MONIES
Monday & Tuesday
CONTINUOUS FROM.5:30

P.M.

cHJ~!~-:t_~s~iP
Mcct:.ingJ n the At-·ood· Civic Room
T\lcsday at 7.p.m.

Marl,T-r

.

.
VISTA/PF.ACE CORPS
Peace Corpi;/ Vista information in
1
and Friday 1,2:JO.. t p.m. or contact
Ed La_wler, Shoemaker D300.

~!~:W~ -~=yt tl ::: ::

.

...._s.me.." ·

Guida~ Principles _ ...
Dr. Albert H. Krue=,er diKUUel the. need for an effective- guidanc"c program that
i"ncorporat~ as many 50\lrccs ~ -hel p U possible.
·

Ma,,.... . . ,

P£.S0NAL CA&E.Ea
PLANNING
I credit ·eWI offend May .8. IS, ll.
29. Seo D,. Albat K ~; Ed.

.

~ . : : - t = st. Cloud State Coll~ S ~ and Theatre ~rtment ~d
1
a shortstory.
_
•

;r;t:i=:: A:!~~~~

~~~'::,"l/~!:-,o'l.~1L at

~ r. or Soc~I Science ••t St. Cl~\ld State, disc1WC1
::::e~a nd kno~ledge to bring t~ the Asian Studies

~=/:~!! : .fi:~

HUTIONSHTUAT
~~;ea:'6~Lim~::"To•

May 11. n.n,.,
·
\?
.
·;
.
GuildPropmmina - ..~ • ~ "
·
. ·
~'!~~ ! ~=-~tiptive repotU covering the peo"ple _• nd places 1Uno\lndin1 the

M':!~~-

Duri~a )sprin
consumer
counselina
be avajlable thro\lah
MPIRG, the. Minncsota Publ ic Interest Research Gro\lp. St\ldents can
contact 1he MPIRG orrice. 111 Atwood Cen1er. 25~•3596 for help on
cons\lmer com plaints fro m 9 a.m.3 p.m. Monda)L through Friday .

wilf

This propm shows children's involycmcnt with a wide variety or d iffcrt!lt u periences.
•
• .

·,

.

_

.

MANTOUX TESTS FOR FALL

QU,urn:a. 1973 STUDENT

ten, fo \lr-year old childrlrQ prepare ~rcaHastJor twenty.five ad\llU, demonstra1ing the capabilities orrour ) ear old ctiildr.cn.
~

Manto\lx · ,es~~~~uarter. 1973
student teachcn will be given al 1he
Health Servi« o n May 7 a nd 8, 8-10
a.m. St\ldents huing manto\l•·s o n
May 7 m\lSl h111ve them read May 9.
8- 10 a.m. Studenu · having mantou•·s
8a~~•F~~~uer;h.~!'1
.·~~.

-The
7-lO P./ff.

Midnight

I 6 0 / 5 tli Ave. S o.

WThFS•

'
Jm_ported tea, insence, r·oach dips, :

4Z-32nd Ave. So.

253-6060

2~3-3980

·No~ carrying.:

1:00A.M.

St Cloud

~~I~

Pipe ·& Tobacco
. · House -_

Hours:

l~u:~~~

.~1h;~i:r':.r!~ ~W,1.on. call 252-

..Y•-Me"

..U.WNatteCrad:uf.a" · ,

qistra-

lNTU.P£&SONAL

Maylf.,MN6ty
Health Education - .. Dn& c...«1-S"
,
A CO\IDSc:liry& session with an o.-dru g t1Serwho reveals his past experiences .

SMT

•

!1t:~:fT~~!\~ ni~~~ P-~~~o r

metal pipes, onyx pipes, cigarette paper,
screens and imported cigarette tobacco.

h~! ~~~

mantou• done on 1hcse days res ults
in ia SI chivie.

'
~

t~'r.f.?~~'P-

0~8

Film . .. BiU Ul!lity oa P l - ~•• in t]ic:
Al wood Thcalre Tuesda~, Ma) 8 ,at
I, 1.
and 4 p.m. and at 7~30 and
9 p.~ . al the: Meeting Place sponsored
b) L\llheran Campus Minisiry.

i

STUDEJ'liiT SENATE
Meeting in the Civic Room Monda)
at 4 o.m. Open to the public .
PROJEGT SHAl!lE
Picnic. al Wilson ·Park on Sat\lrda).
May :5. 11:30,.S _p.m. 75 cents for
college s\uden\~. '[\ef).one come. H
~0\I ha\·e an) 4uc:.tions. call :251•!-7!-7,
Pam o r 152~!-07. Peg.
· STUDc·m COUNCIL FOR
EXCEPTIONAL CHILDRES
· There ...,,II be a meeting \\onda'),. \l a~
!., 5. Jl.m. 1'1 th,.- o pen nca o f 1he
f:.duc.ition· Budding lmporlJnt . pleJ:,,e
JUrnd be~ o nc .... ..-kom..·

r....---,--------...---,-----,-_. .
,.

., _ _ _ _ _ ,i _ _ _ _.._.
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Opinions on Watergate
affair, Nixon expressed
SCS community
.by
,

Monda) night Pn.:,1d~nt Ru:hard
Nixon went un nation-,~ 1d~ 11:k, 1<;1on
to tell the Amcn c~1n c1tt1cns that the
Waterga te a ffa1r ""a~ planned b~ underlings with out hi s knowledge .
With a bust of Lincoln and a picture o f hi s familv behind him. Nixon
to ld how he had .accepted the resignati on of three of his to p aids and had
asked for the resignation o f anothe r
earlier that day .
He urged for a complete inves tigation of the bugging o f Democratic
headquarters , say ing that he wanted
to "maint ain the integrit y o f the
Preside ncy.··
Wednesda y. the C hronicle ._polled
various members of the SCS communit y to get their reaction to the
Waterga te affair . Questio ns asked
were:
··Has the Watergate affair
changed yo ur opin ion of Nixon?"
and .. Do yo u think Nixon was telling
the truth when he said th at he had
® previous knowledge of the Watergate affair?"

·· tt ....., ........ ...,__.... . . . . . . .

. . 1 ( . - . . . . . . . . . . .-"t _ _ _ . . . . . , _ _

,ay.

.. ,dal e ll
. orticipated

/)0,
~

1,

nevitable result of these charges has been to raJse
.Jus questions about the integrity of the White House

elf. Tonight I wish to
ons.
.
I
· tst June 17, while I
g
vs rest after my visi
?
· ws reports of the Wa erga e rea - n. ,
. this senseless, illegal action and I was
!am that e
r
•
lection com
cparently
I immediate!
.vestigatio
mment au

-· .. , .. ..... \eleftth1~

Some pe£1e. quite ~ro
occurred, will say that V
ruptcy of the American
cisel
posite is ti
and

sy

s

w,

are

that anyone who refused to coopera te in
th br c:ked to re!-:gn fr,-.'"' merit
1--,

.. 11 ~ CN>C:Naeed n,y f ~ of him. I think he
knew •bout it ." Cindy Etletroffl

ot._...

"' N l•on • • • t o o ~ on
for infonnation .
He i• t'Yffl'III 10 correet the wrong. caueed by lack
of •drni ni•tr ■1t0n . He I• doinv •" he can under elr •
eum•t•ncti• . Hew•• iu•t too trusting .·· .John Rock

'

rl o ro•

~

ur pe, as
as beE
ing for the next Soviet-,
this yea r.

Th e
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Gordie Meyer

.................... ..,........ ., ....,....,

photographs

.... ~ . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. but .......... . . . .

.... .... ...... ...... .. ,.,,. H«taibera -

;,o.
Jt.._ .., .., b
• __., .- ·: ___ \ e left th.ls ~ ,ce.

bne

.

,, . ... ~v ,.Jme,

je, quite ~roperJy appalled at the abuses that

x:curred. will say that Watergate demonstrates the bank•

uptcy of the American political system. I believe pre•
:isel
posite is true. Watergate represented a seand bad judgments by a number of insystein that has brought the facts
t
•
l! t,h.9¥.gU_ilty to.justice. A ~y
em tha m
case has mctuded a determined gra
ury; honest pf'OSf" ...,..... : " courageous judge, John s·
a; and a vigoro,·•·"'

.... . ....,,11111( , •

■

To establish e ell
which each person rt

and the God-giveii ~
■ To make this a land ir
dream, can live in his dr,
f his country, ·,
'
d to the worl\

,_.

"Heeucb. , ._.. Ma election Mid lhe Wat_,,...-'·
r.■c.... It: cnatee _ , . fKhinl. •
cen . . -.
tlllowthe whole thing.·· an,ce Brack.,..,

at

mi ·
o believe.
r1y attenf
vliatever
1utcome
1ttention
1uties of

ed.

An

know t
e bot
vhe
ha

o_1:

~

done toward our goal of a last·
~ D~nr:a.1 the world, work that cannot
I must,, do. Tomorrow, for example,
t of West Germany will visit the White
rouse for ta
hat are a vital element of "the year of
urope," as 1973 has been ca lled . We are already preparig for the next-.Soviet-American summit meeting later
1is year.
<- 0

eking to negotiatt
' force '" ' ~

ru
~...
ov
demonsu-at1on of hi w fa r this false d
us . The lesson is clear: America, in i
paigns, must not again fa ll into t he U
end, however great that end is, justify

I urge the leaders of both polit ical par
zens, all of you, everywhere, to join ·
a new set of standards, new rule•
ensure that futur e electiot,.. ·
such abuses as thf'v e:oaL I e

"~l~on is

;ust not tM man

'°'

the job ." Dtd!. N . . .

.....,. ........................-~. . .

- ·
.,
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Tracksters humiliate St. John's best efforts
by Gary Lentz
In a humili;;i.iing land~l1dt:.
1hc John ie::-. from St. Jo hn ·s
suffered a I](, 10 JO scl back 10
the H uskies.

Kimbro ugh ;'.ind Ander son t·ap tured the fir~ , t"u plact::, v.ith
times o f 22 .7 and 23 .

man from McGregor. ,~i lh a
I 1· leap cap!U red the top l\\ O
ra nks.

Pole va ulters Gary H a nso n. ,
Lea din g 1he SCS javel in
j unio r fro m Tec h. with a 12"6 .. tosse rs were Da ve She riff.
plunge an d Al Laursen, fres h- A lexandria ju ni o r. and Bruce

Tak ing 15 o ut o f 16 first
pla ces. SCS also capt ured ha lf
or the seco nd place awards.
Do mi nat in g the jumping
division or SCS we re long
j umpers Jo hn
Ki mbrough.
fre shman fr om Mt. Vernon.
Al aba ma with a leap or 21'5"' .
and runner-u p Ma rk S1 oeve.
j uni o r fro m So uth SL Paul,
wi th aj umpor2i-1-- .
Hi gh jumpers Leo Marchal.
sopho mo re from Brai nerd.
hurled his bod y 6' a nd Stoeve
ha d an identical jum p. Triple
jumpers Stoeve wi th a 41·r·
leap and Gary Propeck. sopho more from Sio ux Cit y. Iowa.
with a 41 'T" jump ra nked one
and t wo in the ev.cnt.
I

Miler Mark Dirk es. so ph o mo re from A lba ny. set the mile
pace with a 4:24 run whi le
Ra ndy Hall. senior fro m St.
Cloud Tech. showed hi s form
with a 5 1.4 first place finish
in the 440 ya r<t d ash. Setting
the stri de in the 100 ya rd dash
were Kimbrough with a : 10
clocking a nd Larry Anderson .
senior fro m Huntl ey , wit h a
: 10. I tim~- _SCS 220 people

IM sohbaU
top ten teams
Chronicle [~ . softl,all top t ..
I. SigT1u
2. Vet'>

3. Brother Hood's
◄.

Catawba Oaw'!i
5. Cellar Dwellars
6. Hustler> .
7. Red Carpets
8. Mother Truckers I
9. Lacers
10. Gazelles
All perso ns inte res ted in
joi nin g a fast pitc h so ftball
league this summ e r a re urged
10 co nl ac t W ay ne Sandbulte
(252-8 763) o r Pal S1ockert
063 -4482).
Ac li on "ill 1entati veh be gin in late Ma) and curi tinue
until the middle of August.
Game~ "ill be pla)Cd on
Thursda) nights al tv.o lighted
and fenced diamo nd~ in Sartell.

Collegiate Notes
Undttnt•nd • ■ a,bjects , pteys

•ndnov•t•Met" :
Thousar>d-. of cop.el 1w1tlab ie
- w ithin 48 hou~ of ma,hng
- Complete Wllh b1bhOgt1phy
1r>d too1note,

- lowe51 pr,ce, are Guaranteed
S EN D S I 90 IOf our l1IHI
dea.cnpuwe M 1,I order C.lllogue

w
""
Po511ge -P1od Form5 to

Collegiate FleMa,ch <;..,.oe
I N l31hS1 · 8'dg Am 706

Phlladelhp,a. P1 19107
Hol hrte !2151 563 -3758

Laum. juni o r from Seward .
Neb ra~ka. \\ ith tosses of 165"

1.. a nd 162"}<""

After t he lhinclad affair.
In the 440 yard inte rmediate
hu rd les. scs·s Ma rcha l took Hu sk\ t ut or Bo b Wax lax rehono rs wit h a :56.2 cl ocking. marked. ··we performed very
while Lewendows ki lead in sa ti sfactory in ea ch event.
th e 880 ya rd run wi th a I :58 .2 Alth oug h co nfident in victory .
time .
we neve r thought it wo uld be
such a wide point gap si nce
Besides triumphan t 440 a nd St. Jo hn 's has a reput a ti on fo r
mile rel ay team s. Ga ry Sc h- respect a ble track tea ms."
wartz. j uni or fro m C o on

r

!

Cole
Comments

l

SC:S ..._._ "-- Gf'Nfl, hN hia .....,._ -'di dN . . . . . . and - •
for'cM to drop CMit of dN , _ after -,scllirling ■n Injury'" th■ Huekie9'
,,e-30 vrinov.-Sl. .John'■ W■dn■ed■y.

scs needs baseba II win
by Gary Lentz
Trailin g undefea ted Winona
State (9-0) in the NI C baseball race. the Hu skies (6- 3)
must sweep the series with
So uthwest State today a nd
to mo rrow in order to stay in
tit le co ntention .
This crucial series beg ins
to night at 8:00 at the St.
Clo ud Municipal Stadium a nd
concludes to mo rrow with two
ga mes beginning at noo n.
Last wee kend first place
Wino na sw ept a three game
series
from
Morris. The
Huskies must sweep their
series with Southwest and hope
Bemidji can knock o ff Winona _
thi s weekend to make the
showdown a t Winona a week

later mea nin gful.

by Luce Cole
S po rt s in co ll ege enta il a lot o f work to get them adequately
,overed . Thi s is the job o r the spo rt s in forma t io n directo r and
SCSis luc ky to havea good o ne. Bob Peterso n
As sport s ed ito r of the co ll ege pa per. I receive ma ny press
releases from o ther co lleges. So me co ll eges in the NIC a ren ·t as
fo rtun a te as others co ncernin g the spo rts in forma t ion director
and thus their total athletic program suffers.

Howeve r, the Musta ngs or
So uthwest are no push ove rs
since they a lso won two o ut
W ino na St a te. wh ich won the NlC ba sketball t itle. has a very
o f three games from Be midji poor spo rts information directo r. I r-ecei vcd a to tal o r three
as did SCS . Southwest pitc hers press releases fro m them during the entire basketball seaso n.
co mbined to throw a no-hitter They arc c urrent ly the top NIC team in baseball and again they
agai nst Bemidji while t he ir a rc not pro moting their team by sending o ut any press informabatters smacked o ut 37 hit s.
ti on .
SCS spectators have a n
added featu re thi s weekend
as thi: first ever Alumni gam e.
This colorfu l event is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon at the
stadium .

Michigan Tech. So uthwest State--and ·Bemidji Sta te all do a
very tine job in th e spo rts information ca tegory. When l receive
Lbis inform ation it mak es my job o f writing sports a who le lot
easier . One doesn·t realize this until he is placed o n a dead line
si tuatio n of a paper and he has to co me up with the correct spellin g o r \:l ua rterback from another college.

The Huskies will take an
overa ll 7-9-4 log int o their
The KVSC / Chroaicle Athlete of the Week is Scott Buege.
fo urth NIC series wit h South- Buege. a senio r fro m Stillwater. has been a starting pitcher fo r
west hold ing an 8- 1 overall t·he Huskies for two years . Buege pitched a four hitter in a losing
edge. Last year SCS wo n 4-1 effort to Bem idji last weekend . Thi s was the best pitching per•
a nd I5.3 before losin g 5-3.
fo rmanceu rth e yea r for the Husky pi tching staff.

Wh11ls Fa Health
_ Bikes & Repairs1e S. 21- A...

Rapid:,. and S toeve paced 1he
110 high hu rd le rs "ith clod•
ings fo : IS and : 15.3.

2U-DN

PIZZA SHACK-open
under new management

now
~RESTAURANT
W P I Z Z A PARLOR
512 St Gsrmain
253-1012
Free Delivery

Every Tuesday Special
50 cents off all sizes ofpizza
and
40 cents off all spaghetti
and Mostacciolli
Not Available ldr Delivery
J"s Good T1me f" ct:ies not

apply

when using the Tu'etday Special

™1 've changed. Come on in and give uµ try!
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Anderson enjoys "individualism" of track field competition
I

by Ga11, Len1z

~ou pla) th1)> "a)·

.. Pia ~ as "ell a )> \OU 1.:an
"hich usuall~ result s i·n a hig h
le\·el of co nsis t enc): · sai d
Larf) Anderson . "Y o u al so
learn mo re about a s port when

Anderso n. a 5· 1i- · I 7Q •
pound )>enior trad, )> ter from
Huntle) s pent h1 '.!<> fir)>t t" o
)ea rs of co llege at Rol·hest er
JC . having a fine rcxo rd there .

Spei.:1ali1.ing m )>print i:n:nh.
thi s Hu)>b ran o n Scs·s ➔➔U
rda) teani "hich finished sel·o nd m the ' IC la s t s pring .
Versa tilit\ ll> sho"n as Ander•
)>O n i)> ~Uall~ capable a t an)
short rac.·e bet ween h() and ➔~ O

we're open
sundays 1-5 p.m.

nutMlffon
world

j

he "Billy Jack" of 1973

. , HEY
I; THEY
: THEY
f, THEY
t

\ard:!<> H 1-. he'.!<>t form 1-. -.hov.n
~n the IOU and ~~U) .1rd da-.h
\\ hale ,:umpcttng m foo l •
ball. ba s~etball. and t rad
on the high :.l·huut le\•d . An derson
al·h1e ved
All•Con•
fe reni.:e honor)> twice in ha)>ki:t•
ball. During his Juni or ~t!a r.
he bro ke the Di st n i.:1 Fi ve
trac k records in the l(Xl a nd
.220 ya rd da s hes with per for m a nces of 10. 1 and .22.) . ··My
o nl y big drawback in athlet ics
so far was th e time in 1969 ,
when we lost lO Wells in
basketball. (district pla y ) with
Huntley being more talented
but were a ll physically ill that
night." A nderso n sa id . " but
then Well s dtd go to the State
T o urnament a nd too k fourth
place.··
Anderson said he enjoys
track an d field because it iS
"i ndividualist ic with freed o m
lo do what yo u want to do in
order lo win . Eve rything is up
to the individual yo u ca n't
blame an)o nc else for yo ur
fai lure ."'
A s far as coaching is con•
ce r ned. Anderson wou ld "p lay
to win
gellin g max imum
abi lit\ from each a thlete . In
track · )OU must depend so lel y
on )Ourse lf to b rin g victo ry
for the team an d yo urself:·

KILLED HIS WIFE.
CUT HIM.
SHOT HIM.
EVEN KILLED HIS DO .

\·1dual)>_ un14uc tn their u"n
rc r~onali t,.
nut un
their
;,ithlt:t11..· abilit ) :· s;.i1d Ander •
,on. ··1~ the l) pc uf i.:oad Bob
\\ 'a'-la, 1~:·
8 t::!<i1 d ~ imals of winning. !he
N IC lt!am title and perform
respectably in the 100 and 220
in rnnfercn1.:e i.:umpet it1 on.
Anderson feels rcwa rdc..-d in
·· mi:etin g )>0 many di verse
people during the track seaso n with so me becoming the
best o f friends ...
Anderso n sa id lhal the phy•
sica l educat io n departm e nt
at SCS has g iven him the op-portun ity to devel o p hi s phys ical educat io n a nd health
ski ll s " to the utmost.·· "A th leticall y a nd scho lastically ,
their pcrsonell ha s improved
me:· Anderso n sa id .
Loo king into the near fu .
lure. he is ho peful of teach ing
physica l educa tion a nd health
a nd coach trac k a nd basketball
in a high sc hoo l cnvirpnment.
Co mparing thi s yea r' s track
team to las t year . Anderson
sa id , "co mpetition a nd learn
unity is muc h grea ter while
pure athleti c abilit y is al so
more plentiful."

Thinclad tuto r Bob Wa xla x
ca lled Anderson a " hard work•
ing to p S'prinler for the past
two seaso ns. He is a ded icated .
·· Respect
he i)> the best o utstand ing
senior
leader
coach I've eve r had . Since he which we a re very lucky to
treats oeople fi rst as indi • have ."

r, couch inf!,
rary'
char " Love Scory"
sed co ' be.lc is
ior in all counrs "

------- ---- --

('Two People")

• Rooen w.,, -

PETER FONOt. · UMlSAY WAGNER
0

ESTEUEPARSONS

r:

. ~':

0~txfi~s~-~

TONITE SAT. & SUN.

6-8-10

2-4-6-8-10

midnite
show
RIDAY AND SATURDAY ONL
ALL SEATS $1 .25

HELLS ANGELS
KILLING
FILMED LIVE
The Roling Stones

Drake Relays assisted
Huski~s· track progress
by Gary Lentz
" We are coming along:·
thinclad coac h Bob Wa xla x
sai d . ·· we made prog ress in
that triangula.r meet. and so me
of o ur poop lc set si.: hool reco rds
and gained perso nal highs in
the Drake rel ays . Th e meet at
Ma calal>ter v. ill tell us cven
more:·
Va)>tl) impro vi ng in quality
and 4 uan1it). Wa-.lax said his
team ·· v. o n·1 take a backseat
to an) bod) 1n any o f the
e\cnb . Our rcla)
learns.
~r rinte r~. jumpe r~. Ja\•dm and
di sc u:. thruv.i:rs a rc improvi ng
v. 1th each v.cck uf cu mpet i•
t1on ··
The H u)>!..) t utor 1.· 11ed John
"-•mhruu g.h. frcl>hman from
Mt. Vc.-:rnun. Alabama. for
h1, ";;upcrb·· eluding. of 9 .8
in the 100 \a rd da\h a l Drake
··w1th added im.:ent1\·c (more
rnmpet1tion). there·-. nu telling
huv. fa-. 1 he v. di run :· added
_ \\ ,nlJ,
Be,1 d t:'-. the d1-.1ann; running
)> uch .1, the marathon "hich
plc:J-.ed hun. the Jumpin g
e\t:nh ,a 11,fi ed h1m He will

PG

GIMME SHELTER

be watching them closely a t
M aca las ler .
Leo Marc hel. so pho more
fro m Bra inerd . has been sell •
in g the pace in 1he high j ump
for S CS. cslablishing a new
Husky record when he cleared
6"5"' a t the Ma n ito u Rela ys
at St. Olaf two week ~ ago .
In th e triple JUm p. Mark
Sleeve. j un ior from South
St. Pa ul. who went 44· II "
recenll) and Ga ry Propeck.
l>O phomore from Sioux City.
Iowa. who ha s leapc.:d 4J" 9".
this sprin g. ha ve been the best.
Leading the pack in lo ng
Jumping are Fred Wenner .
freshman frum St. C lo ud
Cathed ral. goi ng ~1· a lready
and Kimbroug.1, who nott:hcd
the same di)>tancc while Stueve
has n..·,:ordcd a 2 l'h"" jump.
In the Ma cala~ h.:r l nvita•
llun. the H usk10 will be
matched up against a "ariety of
i.:ompctition. mdudtng man)
learns frum the Nurthcrn In ·
tc:rl·o ll1e ga 1e
Cunferenn:.
Minneo ta lntcrl·olliegatc Cunfercm:c. and North Ce ntral
Conference

KING KDIN CAR WASHI----------,

SELF SERVICE, CARS & TRUC
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

,_ _
a,. Cloull
ATTENDANT
ON DUTYza, __

_
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Ho liday s mean the most when
you' re ce lebrating what you've

Applicants sought for top Chronicle posts
S400 per \lUarter for the 197)74 academic~ car

Applica11om, an: no" being
:.u:ce ph.::d for Chronicle Edito r
in Chief a nd Bus iness Manage r
for summer 1973 and fo r the
aca demi c )ear 197)-74 .

The
Chronicle
Business
Manage r is responsible fo r the
operation and administralio n
o f the bu siness department
and its income and expe nd itures. He chooses. maintain s.
an d coo rd inates the wo rk of
the acco untant. c ircul ati on
manager. salesmen. and o th er
bus iness
sta ff.
Compensation fo r services is $240 for
summer and S.250 per quarter

The Ed ito r in Ch ief is responsib le fo r the entire content
a nd production of the C hronicle and ma inl ai ns a staff of
edit ors and reporters. ma king
su re tha t staff membe rs ca rry
o ut
their
respons ibilities .
Co mpensati on fo r se rvices is
$140 for summer sess io n and

)

Personals

MAY 16 -Colla Former Crow and Pep •
perfog!
OPEN AIR CONCEl;IT May- 19 . Billy
Preston and Fuends

AIR - CONDITIONED HOUSING for
girls summer/ fall
•45/ sess,on. 252 ·
33 48 aher 3 pm

-Rod McKuen

A pp li ca 1ions
forms
an d
a dditio nal information may be
ob tai ned from Jo hn Th o mpso n. C hronicle Ed it or in C hie f.
136 Atwood . phone 255-2164 .

Classifieds
GIRLS : Openings tor summer/ tau B,g
hoose close to campus Please see at
815 -5th Av So Call Bonr,,e 252 -0444

found yourself

for the academic )e<H .
Applica t ions for these two
positions mu::. t be submi u ed
to the S t udent Pub licatio ns
Commi ttee . The Co mm ittee
will re view appl icatio ns. co nduct inte rviews a nd make the
final dec isio n in the fill in g
of these posit io ns.

-=
---

ADVENTURE CANOE TRAILS
Outfitters for Qutico Part
BOX 208, ATIKOKAN, ONTARIO
CANADA. POT ICO

0a][3(;JrJliJ 1

With the little use of the
INTELLIGENCE it could be the
most entertaining film in yea r s

f it - murder, where's
the body?I it - Jor.
wonw,,whid, - 1
, its on1y. ,.-,

T ~ noon for

~

•• Cfwainilde:

Tueedey"e Owonlale.

THE AUTHENTIC Cool -Atd
Lsve entertainmer11 M ay 11 S2
MAY 16 Pepperfogi

Corta

why the blood?

Party

Former Cro w and

OPEN AIR CONCERT May 19 . 8,lly
Preston and Friends

pm

NEED 2 GIRLS fall ·73 only. 2 bed ·
room apt with 2 01hers Moch Av Apts
251 - 197 4

WHAT ABOUT ··rhe 4th Towe r of In•
vernessr· m,dn,ght tonigh1 KVSC

THE AUTHENTIC Coot -A id Party
Leve entertamment May 11 S2

COLD SPRING : Fum,shed 1 bedroom apartment. !,replace . $125 . 253 •
282 8

THE AUTHENTIC Cool-A,d Party
Love emertamment May 11 S2

WANTED

CALL TO TALK. Mounu,r1 253·3131

Bonnie's

MISS1 MRS . 1 OR MS . 1 6
Thursday. KVSC 88 5 FM

LISTENING ,s whal we do
,1 Call Moun1a,r1 253 · 3131

Tha l's

DEPRESSED .
LONELY ,
PROB LEMS1 Call 253 -2811 01 drop m at
507 -3rd Av So
THE AUTHENTIC Cool-A,d Party
Live entertainment May 11 $2
A CARING GROUP. Call 253-3131
GAY REFERRAlS : "Call 253 -3131
HAPPY BIRTHDAY J

MALE HOUSING : Openings for spring
summer and fall Kttche n lac1lmes
utoht,es paid $45 / month Call 251 3703
APT. FOR 2 . Available June 15 252 0043

tam 253-3131 6 p .m -2 a.m

,m

PHI TAU ' S Leaf us alone
TO ONE nut from anotiier
the cookies

Thanx for

(

·es

runs. 5 9 5 or

·es

Phone

)

_
Wanted
..___ _ _ _ _ _ __

,
_

J

PRIVATE APARTMENT for 1 fe male near campus Need ,mmed,ately
Can 251 -249 7 after 6 pm
THREE HAGS !or hire

o,B

Comact KS

PHI TAu·s deck ott
HAPPY
Hdzemer

19th

BIRTHDAY

Be lh

~ooms/Roommate➔
ROOMMATE MATCHING
Housing 2 51 •5976
CASTLE VACANCIES
25 1-5976

tor

QC

for

G I RLS ; Fu,n,shed apts and .rooms
laundry. TV . Ullhhes paid 1 block from
campus 253 · 4681 1va,table sptong
and summer
SMALL HOUSE next 10 r,ver 1O m,les
from campus for summe, or1fy Must be
21 393 -2436
2 BEDROOM furnished apl 101 g,rls
an· oond11,oned S 180 ut1l11,es included
Please call 251 3994 alter 5 30 pm
SINGLE / DOUBLE ROOMS !or g,r!s
a11 -cond111oned fall/summer 1 ',:, blocks
from campus Please call 251 -3994 al ter 5 30 pm Do ,11
VACANCI.ES lo, summer $135 in
eludes many e•tras 4 bhcks 10 cam pus
Phone251 -0231
MALE HOUS ING : Openings for spnng
summe, and 73 school term Single •
double · trople 1ooms lnquue 626 -6th
Av So
GIRLS : Summe, new fu rnishings
carpe1ed close lo campus along 11ve1
251 -8284
MALE HOUSING : Qpen,ngs fo r sum mer and ·73 s.chool year Colo, TV
kit chen fac 1h 11es carpe1ed 9 2 7 61h
Av So . 253 -2075
4 BEDROOMS !or students Private
en1ranc.e'. kit chen_ hv,ng room oath
3 blocks I O campus 1xd downtown
Summer for 4. 251 -2116

STEEL DESK cheap Call 252-8763
GIRLS 26" bike. single speed. good
shape Call 2 52 · 8533

~:3~:2~ ~ RD PLAYER -G,eg . Tern

REFERRALS : V . D .) birth conuol .
pregnancy tests. 253-~31 6 pm-2

)

For Sale

GIRLS , lurn,shed apartments. carpe ted.
u11ht,es paid. 1 block from college 252 •
6320 ahernoons or evenings

w •love J M

NEED A FRIEND to listen. 253 -3131
6pm -2 11m
PROBLEMS? Need to talk? Call Moun •

c

(.

)

Attention

GUILD THUNDERSTAR Bass amp w /
f1nde1 . 8a~man ex1ens1on speaker Call
255-2463
RAMBLER , clean
best otter

MUSTANG 289 3 speed
252 ·3831

OLD STYLE 650 i,,umph Tiger
everylhmg. mag . carb. generator.
ula 10, . seat. paint . wheels. etc 8 "
all chrome frontend . 1 koc k starter
253 -4949

a..-

~

,_,
Iii

COMPLETE SCUBA EQUIPMENT,
exceller11 cond11,on Call 255 · 2980
JENSON MODEL 1 speakers. S30.
393 -2436
•47 TRIUMPH , fully chopped. 750 cc .
$995 Cons1de1 tr ade . Joel 253-5401

.68 GMC VAN 6 cyl Auto Call 363 4372
•

STOCK CAR RACING season begms
May 6 . 8 pm at the Golden Spike
Speedway
·

SLR TOPCON UNI , l 4. 1 2 lens.
canying case. leather cove, . plus ac
cessones. S 150 Call 2336

BRI-CKY ' S : Now playing. Cobble S1one
Ne•t w eek. Math,as P Dual
·

· 71 BUICK A1v1era. exceller11. 2532631

others may hve

-

no-Jr

New
regove,
Call

GIVE BLOOD May 14 17 . Atwood
Ballroom

50

ids~tlo

GUILD STARFIRG, 12 st ro ng guitar
w /case. $2 2 5 . 252 -2819. ask for John

DEPRESSED ,
LONELY .
PROB LEMS 1 Call 253 -2811 or drop ,n at
507 -3,d Av So

GIVE

AIYTNIII& THEY WANT
···THEY TAKE!

8 -TRACK TAPES , brand new $2 75

BILLY PRESTON and Fnends. open
a1t concert Selke F,eld . May 19. 4 pm
TYPING m my home 252 - 1813

C:"a:"ll-"Edc:2':'5'cc2,'4-"17'-'1-,:-:-- - - - POCKET BILLIARD TABLES . 8,uns wick Sport Kmg. 6 ½ years old. 2- 4 ½ x

~~ll~~t~:~

TYPING REASONABLE 253 -4667
~,:n~r·~:dl;:u~~~~:
ahe, 5 Pm
May 15. 2 pm in SCS Busmess 01
TYPING papers of all kinds 52 -2166
fice Mm,mum $ 375 each For full mlo
TEACHERS · OPPORTUNI y SUR ·
and view ol tables call M, Holubeu
VEY : Secure teach,ng pos,t,o
usmg
Of--Ms Krueger . 255-2202
our unique low -cos1 co -op sys1em'-,300 I ATTIC TREASURES SALE . old air
vacanc,es per week - all over. all sub-port bu1ldmg May 4 and 5 . 9 am 10
1ecu K-12 Write TOS 3610 Lonng
5 pm • All proceeds 10 benefit FISH
P O . Minneapolis MN
emergency answering serv,ce
FREE : 1 black and whue cat
~~~o~:~cl~::~ 5

r.:;;;

for

Spayed

1973 KAWASAKI 500. 1200 m,les

-,-,-."-,o-,.-,,-,~

apartm~._. !O,C
~c;;
-3,..:
I 7cc
==
D""CTc-,,_-. .
29:..

l OF F CAMPUS POSITIONS oper1
~n!:~d;~:c;e,n:;eA : : ~ a t S1uden1

4 -heads

Seldom used

$300

c•oc•o,,,s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

■ RICKY · s :

Now playing Ma1h,as P
Oua1. Ne•t w eek Sundogs
PLAY last p,tch sohball m St Cloud
th,s summe, Call 252 -8763 or 363 ·
4482
FOUND ; G O LO MEN •s watch dunng
Penny Tap hour at You, Uncles Place
du11ng early 73 Please call ar1d leave
information 251 -4846
FREE : 2 housebroke n kitten s
5831

253

253

(

Employmen.t

)

TEACHERS WANTED en11r"
m,dwes1 and south southwes! teachers
agency 1303 Central Av N D Albu que1que NM 87106 l•cer1sed mem
ber NATA ·· au, 27th year

allen's

''bananas"
inemii arts

9:35

LAST 5 DAYS
On(! of 1he g rea l mo vies

~
of 1his coun1ry

Max von Sydow .
Liv Ullmann

The Emigrants

_ - ·.

: -

Tb@ CHRONICLE f(ldOx Mey 4 19 73 pege 11

American Party meets

Don't change Delegates
express variety of views
.

yoursumme
PIans

If you're going to spend a
lot of this coming summer
around the water-sailing
and swimming- you'll want
the protection of Tampax
tampons.
Girls have frequently
wondered about swimming
during those difficult days .
Old-fashioned napkins
make swimming
impossible, but with
Tampax tampons the
message has always been :
" Go ahead and swim ."
You're dependably
protected internally. And
you never have to
worry about anything
showing untiler swimsuits because internal
protection is invisible
protection .
So don't change your
summer plans just
because your period might
interfere. Tampax tampons
let you sail, swim, waterski , sunbathe- just like
any other day of the month .

I

by Richard Bolcuck

··All 1.·. o mmuni:-.b :,,hou ld be
:.irrestcd and :-. hot
In fact.
m os t all ,.:ummunis ts are for
the violent overthro" of our
co nst itutio nal g.o\•ernment
and are
Je,, s · An elderl)
l!entlc:m;.in
in
imm;.iculate
~o n:,,crv;.i ti ve allire and :-.porting a ~ha rt. clipped mustacht:
had 1ntr:rjected ;.i poss ible condusion to Tom Anderso n· :,,
statement. Anderson is National Chai rman of the Amerii.:a n Part, . an d "as it s Vice
Presidcnt.ial candidate last
~ear on a ticket with Congressman John Schmill .
··Going to hit the Jewish
problem tonight, Tom'!"" the
man asked congenially. whereupon the two partisans laughed jovially. and the unidentified personality turned to
another di ve rs io n .
. . _ atheists:· Anderson
had finally returned to his
o riginal train of tho ught a nd
co ncluded the sentiment.
Upon entering the St. Cloud
Armory o n 8 th Street North.
which housed the annual convent ion of the Minnesota

Ainer ic.rn Part~ la :-. \ Saturda~.
I ,,:_is confronted b, tv.o tabk:-.
uf liter:.ituri: . The · ,arious offering.s induded such titk-s as
The Talmud Ln ma sked. and
T he Mych of lhe Six _Millio~.
..t courle of n1uperat1ve anti,r.:met1c boob .
A confrontation fo llo,,ed a~
thc ;.iging matron of tht:
Chr1:-.t1an Rt:st:arch Boo kst0rc
d1:!1pla~ ;.ing. r il) fo rbade thr:
Ch ronicle photographt:r fr o m
t;.iking. picture::. o f the pro,·acati,e book:-. . When :-.he
learned ,~e represented a co llcge nc" spaper. sh e spu ntaneousl~ informt:d us, ··t
kno" 'A hat rn llegc student s
like to do to mt: .""
Se\•eral events occu red in
rapid succession. as the cha ir man of th e state party. Cliff
Mathias. heard of o ur presence. ··we·ve been having
so me troubl e with her."" he
co nfided . referring to the
•Director of Christ ian Re search." we had left at her
literature table . ··we·re not
a nti-semetic:· he emphasi zed,
.. we j ust gave her permiss ion
before we knew what she would
sell. You see. we agree with
most of her material, anywa _-·

SPEl:IAL OFFER FOR
CONTACT LENS WEARERS
Now 11 lut there is I way lo property cue for cont1c1 lenses withOIJ1 fuss or
bother. Lensine. The unique tti~-one solution which eliminates the need
tor ,epuate wetting, cleaning, and soaking SOiutions. And all it cost:i is
twenty-five cents to help get you started. lensine"s special offer is being
maM 11 this lime so that you can find 01.11 how convenient it is 10 use Lensine.
And how remarubly effective. imagine! One sotufion that does it all. Wets.
soaks, clun&-jl.lSt the way y01.1r ~ doctor recommends-wiU'IOut having to
use three different solutions. And that's not all. With this special oiler you
also gel Lensine's exclusive lens cue in which you can store or soak your
con.tact lenses. Don't wait. Send now for this very special otter. lensine. plus
1 brand new fresh soak and store case. Just 25C. Wrile to: Lensine, Dept. U·5,
660 North Wabash, Chicago, Illinois 60611.

LJtcr. A_nder,on. :-lated 1:1:.11
thi: .-\meri..::.in P:.in_, indeed
,,:.i::. not anti-Jc\\1sh · He O.:llnL·eded the re v.ere :.int i- ./c:v. 1,h
clement s presen t 1n the p:.trt,.
but --~ou j ust cannot go .ir uu rld
purging. polit11.'.al pa rt1e:- .··
Against the ca,:oph0n~ of .1
mod ro1..·k ban d :-crc:.im1nl!
conserva 1ive l~~ics. the h0ol... •
sellers hustling their 1dca:-.
and a multiludc of l.'.un,er,;1l ions. intcl'\'ic,,:-. hecamc dif!~cult. I approached a delegate
r;.indom l). ,,ho turned ou1 tu
be Ed Bu rn::. from \Vatcrt o v.n .
Minn1.-sot a .
·· Man) pt:opk th1nl- 111..:mbt:rs o f the Amcrii.:an Pan,
set: communists behind eve r\
tree." I ass..: rted . ·· o o yoll
bel ieve that to be an accurate
assessment'!""
Without pause. Burns respo nded with whal soun ded
like a practiced answer : ·· 1
don·t see comm uni sts behind
every tree . I do n't even look
under m y bed at night. Bu t I
think the authorities s ho uld
look bChind schoo l podiums ...
Burns c ited an alledged communist teaching at the University of Minnesota as a
prime e:<ample of those undermining education.

he Jttr1hu1ed 1,1 Jn JL't1,e
,.:h:.tplt·r uf the J,1hn Birch
SoL·t C1 ) .rnd 1x1tron, ,lf J
L·hur..:h m R,11.:I..., die v.h o did
doo r-ltJ- dlh H ,,11rl... and lea flctt1nµ
A le" -.Jlicnl proponent t1f
tru1h ,,a, tht: 1.:ha1rman 11f the
C11Un1.:il ll f \ l mne-;0 1..1 T ..1,pa)cr,
.\," 11.'. i..ttiun .
Jo hn
8cr!!cn. ,~h u \...mdl~ g.1,c me: ..t
fr ee cop~ ,,f Terrible 1313
R(',isiled .
It ,i:r.:m, .•1c1..·urd1nl! to Bcr l!r.:n. that the: Fcd..:raf Rc.crve
Bani... ,:- guing to prinl "orthles::. mone, 10 1.:ausc runav.a,
1nnation · Then 1he pcopi"e
"ill have to rel) on the g,0 vernment fo r produi.:ts . .. Look what
happened in Ge rman) . l ook
what happened in Red Chi na.
Money there became 'A Orth less and the government j ust
walked in ."' Bergen sa id .
··And 1hen ."' B..:rgen prepared to verba ll ) underline
the point, .. the federal. regionalized police Lake over .
Nixon will declare war on a n
Arabian Co mmunist co untry
and he' ll a rrest all di ssenters."

.. If yo u tell yo ur readers
nothing else:· Bergen sa id.
••inform them of Nixon·s im.. But shou ldn"t co mmuni sts pending
dictatorship.
Tell
co mpet e on their acade mi c all of yo ur friend:-.. even commerit for teaching posi ti ons munists. about this, because
like everyone el se in a demo- nobody wants it.""
cratic and free soc iet y"!.". I
Th ese are just some of the
nai vel ) posited .
self-proclaimed pro-Americans.
The delegate from W ater- Among their number we re
town ass umed a paternalistic advocates of anti-abo rtion.
attit ude ~n_d undertook to anti-Equa l Ri gh ts Amendcor rect my\_Qelusio ns . .. Loo k."' ment. an t i-Uni ted Nations,
he sai d. ··do you think Jeh o- anti-regiona lis m.
anti-a nti va h· s Witnc:sses shou ld be able po llution. anti-sex education .
to teach in medical :-.<.:hools. anii-Oouridation. a nd antithough they think blood trans- Arthur Bremer" s conspirac)
fu sion:- are :-.a creli)!.i0u s'!'.
to assassinate George Wallace.
Out ,o f the 92 delegates from
Anderson v.as 4uick to idenaro und the :-.late who attended
tif) so me of the nationwide
17 we re fr om Stearns Count\ .
leadt:rs who arc cons piring for
Chairman Mathia s e xplainCd such ignoble goals . ·T ve got
the di s proportionate represen- to admire Senator (William)
tation was due to the vo te in Fulbright. He's been conthe November election . ··full)
sistently vio lating the constiseven percent of o ur vote slatetution . He sho uld be impeachwide ca me from this county."·
ed. a lo ng with other prohe said .
co mmunist members of ConSeveral delegates conten ded gress:·
A nderson
quo ted
that the relative success o f Fullbright
as
sayirig
the
American Parl ) ca ndidates co nstitution wa s o utdated .
in the St Cloud area co uld
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(f\rts and Entertai nmentJ
. I h .
d
. I ·Film Review: The Cheerleaders
Fest1va
c oir, stu ent rec1ta s
featured in musical activities Cheerleaders get
Vo1.:al mu:-.tl" . trumret cn-..cmblt.'. and nute ~o lo~ "ill be
fc-alun:d 1n (,;onct:rh to be prt:":ntcd b\ S CS music studcnt-.
th1:-. "eek
Cornmunlt~
mi.:mber~ a:-.
\,t:11 a s SCS ~tudcnt-. and
facult~ "ill pre.-..c-nt a voc al
conccn Sunda ) at 8 p.m. in
Bethclem Lutheran Church
The :!9-member Fes1ival Choir.
direc1ed b) Shirlc~ Sc hrader.
will pcrform two Bac:h cantatas and Buxtehude's ·Jcsu .
Joy and Trcasurc·· Tcn instrumenlalists will perform
with the: d oi r. The churc:h is
lo'--·a ted at 330 So uth -tth
A venue .
Sche~uled for ..J p.m . in the
PA C Reci tal Hall is a senior
nute recital presented by
Linda Herm a nn . She will
perform works by Hindemith .
M ouq uet .
PouJenc.
and
Ginestera . She will be assisted
by Geri Coleman and Sue
Fischer.
The orga n music of Johann

Sebastian Bach "ill make up
the cntire program of a j uni or
rc(,:1tal to be presented M on da)
at X ·p .m . in the Bcthlehem
Lutheran Church
A \";Hlet \ of mus ic will be
presented b-~ tenor Alan Bryan
du rin g a voca l recital sche duled for ~ p.m . in the PAC
Rec ital Hall. T he program
includc-s "orks b) Handel.
Ri spol i. Schubert. and o thers.
Wednesda) at 8 p.m. in the
PAC Recital Hall. a recital of
trumpet mu s ic will be performed b)
Tom Merdan.
Mark Chelgren. and Tom
Pattock . Other stu dent s performing in the reci ta l include
Tim Jarnot. Rachel Kopet.
Lola Wolf. Calvin Schmidt,
Mike Safravitch. Roger Lund berg. a nd Gary Benson.
The Festival Choir Concert
requests a free-will dona•
tion . The o ther co ncert s are
free and open to the public.

( __·c_a_l_e_n_d_a_r_)
May 4. Friday
Fi lm : Gold Di[' of 1933, Atwood Theatre. J. 7:30 p.m .. free .
Theatre: Jacqu Brei ls Ali,e and Well and LMng In Paris. 7:30
p.m .. Be dicta Arts Center. students SI ..50.
Music : Master Voice Gass. Donn Graham. baritone, PAC Recit·
. a l Hall. 3-S p.m .. free.
Baseball : SCS vs. So uthwest, St. Cloud Municipal Field. 8 p.m ..
free .
,Ma ) 5. Saturday
.
Film : Dames ( 1934 ). Atwood Theatre. 7:30 p.m .. free .
Baseball : SCS vs . Southwest. 12 noon. Municipal Field. free.
Women's Softball: SCS vs. Dr. Martin Luther Co llege. Vet's
Field. 2 p.m .. free .
May Bowle: Scandanavian Majfest. Atwood Center. 7 p.m.-2
a.m .. admissions $12.50 .
·
Theatre: Jacques Brei Is 'Alive and Well and Living ln Paris. Benedicta Art s Center Forum, 7:30 p.m .. student s$ I .SO.
Ma) 6. Sunda)
Film : Dames ( 1934 ). Atwood Theatre. 7:30 p.m .. free .
Mu sic : Senior Redial. Linda Hermann . flut e, PAC Recital H all.
-4 p.m .. free .
Mu~ 1c. festiva l Choir Concert, Bethlc-hem Lutheran Church.
~ r 111 . • fri:c-" di o ffer.1ng
_
Bas~all : Alumni. ~t . Liou~ Mun 1c1pal held:~ p.m .. ~c7.
Tht:at ri: ~~cq ues. Brei Is Aln-e a nd WeU and Livang In P 1s, B:nedi cta Art ~ Center 1-u ru m . .l :JO. 7:JO p.rn .. student _I .:'-0 . •
~ta\ 7. Monda,
'
1'.1u-..1 \.· Juni0r Recital . Mark Ochu. organ. Bethkht:m Lulhcr-; n
Chu rl"h. X pm .. free
Tennis: SCS \-., _ M o rri!l. Halen bel'k courts. l p.m .. free .
~1u~1 1.:, LaSalle String Quartet. Benedicta Arb Center r\udil.Qr1um. ~ p.m .. ) ludc-nl ~ S~. rublic SJ .)()
..._.
Ma~ )<_ T uc:-.d a)
~1u,1\.· Junior Recital, Alan Bq•an. lenor. PA C RC\.· it;..11 H a ll.
X r Ill. free

\1 ,n 4. V, cdnc-..da \
I ilrl, A Oa, att heRaces. (14~-).Ste".lfl lb llAud1ttH!Ulll. - ~o
rm. fret:
\1 u-..1l Joint Recital. Tom Pauock. trumpet. Tom ,\ 1 erden.
t rumpet. ~1ark C hel gren. 1rumpet. P ,\ C Re1.: 1t ;1I Hall . X r rn .
fr ec
Wom·en 's Softba ll : S CS \ -., \\ 1nl)n:i SL..1lc. \et'-. 1-ldd . 'p.m.
free

by Lance Co le

team up for game

·· Ho " '-.·an a learn down
➔ :!-0 at half-time. comeback
and "in the big game 49-42?''
Thi s is th e theme used to get
...111 interested jocks and other
athletic pheno mena to see thi s
X-rated side show.

leaders ha d to do their part to
"fire up .. the team . Thi s ca lled
for a part y and when The
Cheerleaders throw a party.
it is a PARTY . Most of the
players slept in two differen"t
beds and were very tired when
lhe evenings activities we re
ove r.

One need not watch more
than thc firs! 10 minutes of
the movie to see that this is
the --rreest .. bu nch of cheerleaders to ever assemble in
one group. The Cheerleaders
didn't waste much money a t
the dress makers when they
picked out their o utfits. Most
of them didn 't use 1S cen ts
worth of material.

Following lhe party wi lh
their playe rs. The C heerleaders proceeded to go across
Lown to thei r opponents and
give them a few pre•game
thrills. One player on lhe
oppositions· team wa s missed
and he had to be seduced at
half-t ime o f the big game b)
the only innocent ch eerlea der
o n l he sq uad .

The big game was quickly
approaching and The C heer-

'-.'O;Khc:~ "beat on .. their pla)·
ers to get them to pcrform o n
the field . Thi s however had
little effect on them as the,
had ou t done them sc-lves th-e
night before-.
Reviewing the game for the
ave rage person would have
been an eas) .,,t ask. but for an
avid spo rts fan it wo uld have
heen hard to keep up with the
--scoring .. that was going on.

As for the 4uality of the
movie. it was poor. The script
was simple and made-up by a
peon . The filming was simple
and there was not any imagi nation used. A mo vie of
thi s cal iber and the idea behind it takes little imagina t ion
Not knowi ng what ha s hap- on anybody 's part to make or
pened to their teams. the to enjo~.

Book review: Ths Terminal Man

Dancers
to perform

atBAC
.. Dances We Dance ... a
repertory program presented
by a rtists Bett y J ones and
Frill Ludin . will be performed
a t the Co ll ege of St. Benedict
Thursday as. part of a threeday dance residency at the
co llege .
The prog ram, whic h ha s
been
performed
widely
throughout the United States.
wi ll include .. Facets .. . .. The
Warrior and the Widow ... --on
Dancing". ..Pink Rocker" .
--Journey to a Clea r P lace".
an d .. Pla y It as Ii .Rings ...
The two artists have been
performing on tour si nce
1964, includin g an appearance
in 1967 at the internationall,
famous Jacob's Pillow DancC
Festival in Paris.

Brain/computer hook-up no go
by Stephanie Borden

Program : The Terminal Man
Programmer : Michael Crichton
Old Program : The Andromeda Strain
Data: Ha fy Benson. psychomotor epi leptic. agrees to opera tio n
connecti ng hi s brain to computer. Forty electrodes planted in
brain. con nected to atomic-powered computer impla nted in
shoulder. Computer prog rammed to halt his epileptic seizures.
Unfo reseen co ndition: Benso n is psychotic.
Sequence: Foll ow ing operation Benson escapes from hospital.
Computer predicts return of vio len t se izures. Ho s pital staff
sea rches Los Angeles . Benson expe riences seizures, cofnmits
murders. assaults. Finds hospital psychiatrist in apa rtm ent. Tries
to strangle her. She escapes. He returns to hos pital to sabotage
com puter .

Specifications: Di alogue shallow. tri vial: Characterizations onedimensional: Plot we ll susta ined: Theme moral implications of
computer technolog). prediction of war between men and machi nes .
Syslem analysis: Does not compute.
Book used in re,·iew courtesy of Pik-a-Book

Co~~~e o ~"s/1~dnc;Ji:t.a~o~~~
Jnd Ludin \,ill hold a series of
l_· la ssc-s. lectures. and demon- -.i ratio ns . A lecture-dcmonstrati o n is s1.: heduled for Tuesday a l /: JO p.m . and a concert
for
7: JO p.m
Thur sd a\
Tickcb fo r both e\·t:nl!l. "hiCh
"ill be held in the Bencdi1.:La
Art s Center. a rc a\'ailablc from
~~t:77 ~AC t id..cl office. J6J-

Cominfi ...
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